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Audiology &
HEARING CENTER

Cookeville – McMinnville

McMinnville
904 N Chancery St, Ste 1

888.429.5188
tnaudiology.comLisa Davidson, Au.D. 

Doctor of Audiology

Provider Owned and Operated

tnaudiology.comLisa Davidson, Au.D. 
Doctor of Audiology

Provider Owned and Operated

Call today for a 
complimentary 

hearing aid demo!

Your loved ones 
are glad you 
called us!
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Dillon is a rising junior who has seen a great 
deal of playing time and started during his 
sophmore year. Dillon played offensive and de-
fensive tackle last season and has grown tremen-
dously as a player. Whenever he was needed last 
year, Dillon would step up and help his team, es-
pecially when the demand was difficult.

This offseason, Dillon has consistently been at 
all workouts and practices. More importantly, his 
work ethic has been impeccable. He is always 
giving full effort and never complains. While Dil-
lon is one of the quieter young men on the team, 
his actions speak volumes.

Expectations are high this season for Dillon. His 
attitude and work ethic are setting him up for 
success. His is constantly working to become the 
best football player and teammate he can be. His 
presence will be a great attribute to the Pioneers 
this season.

DILLON HALEY

COACH TOM MOORE'S

PIONEER OF
THE WEEK

Written by WCHS assistant coach Ben Matheney

Flawless finishes

Jeffery Simmons photos
Abby Sullivan had a hit Thursday when Aaron's 

Heat and Air completed a 10-0 campaign by beat-
ing Smile Doctors.

Caydence Wiser's defense in the circle has been 
a big reason why Netherton Dentistry took the 
top spot in the girls 7-9 league, finishing 10-0.

Titans ditch minicamp,
spend time with police

NASHVILLE (AP) — The 
Tennessee Titans wanted 
to wrap up their offseason 
with a trip to Fort Camp-
bell.

With soldiers at the 
Army post busy right now, 
the NFL team spent the fi-
nal session of minicamp 
with police officers.

The Titans made the very 
short trip to the Metropol-
itan Nashville Police De-
partment's training center 
near the team's headquar-
ters and learned about how 
officers are trained , use of 
force and gun safety .

"We thought that we 
would mix some gun safety 
in with interaction with the 
police department," coach 
Mike Vrabel said Thursday.

"There was a lot of chiefs, 

there was 30 police offi-
cers, there was cadets. Our 
guys got to work one-on-
one, and those guys were 
the coaches for the day. We 
tried to listen and pay at-
tention the best we could, 
and had a little fun along 
the way."

The Titans also shot guns 
on the range, a first for Vra-
bel. The coach said the Ti-
tans met with NFL officials 
Wednesday going over 
league policies, which in-
clude no firearms allowed 
at a team's building, park-
ing lot or hotel. Vrabel said 
no, this visit was not tied to 
the national anthem.

"This is about us being 
with the police officers in 
our community and gun 
safety," Vrabel said.
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